
Monday, April 6

Today’s lessons brought 
to you by Chewy 

Manjarrez



Morning Announcements
Good morning! Today we are going to Zoom for WW at 1:30. Don’t forget to turn in 
your reading log and all your other work for today! 

This week is Holy Week, so we will have lessons until Wednesday. Holy Thursday 
was supposed to be a half day, so I will have some optional lessons for Thursday, 
and then there will be no lessons for Good Friday. Next week is spring break so 
there will be no work! 



Reader’s Workshop
Today, we will create an updated research plan based on your four questions. You 
will need your four questions with you in order to do this, so please do that first. 
Then think about, which question would you want to research more? For example, 
one of my questions was “Who are the scientists and historians looking for 
Atlantis? Are they respected or made fun of?” 

Since this question interests me the most, I’m going to make a research plan to 
just research this question. Here’s my research plan: 
https://docs.google.com/document/d/14h8vYp8KB3O-2Oi2CLW1hyGpFEJr2vr48gl
-5i-P9Qc/edit?usp=sharing 

Also, don’t forget to turn in your reading log in the Google Forms! 

https://docs.google.com/document/d/14h8vYp8KB3O-2Oi2CLW1hyGpFEJr2vr48gl-5i-P9Qc/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/14h8vYp8KB3O-2Oi2CLW1hyGpFEJr2vr48gl-5i-P9Qc/edit?usp=sharing


Writer’s Workshop
We will be Zooming for Writer’s Workshop today at 1:30. Here is the Zoom link: 
https://us04web.zoom.us/j/919048255?pwd=dGZ3ZW5tZFV2UkJMZkhkZkNuSEM
0UT09 

https://us04web.zoom.us/j/919048255?pwd=dGZ3ZW5tZFV2UkJMZkhkZkNuSEM0UT09
https://us04web.zoom.us/j/919048255?pwd=dGZ3ZW5tZFV2UkJMZkhkZkNuSEM0UT09


Vocab/Spelling
Please take your vocab quiz and submit it to Google Forms. Tomorrow, I will give 
you your spelling words, and we will work on those for the rest of the week. We 
will not have vocab words this week. 

Group A: 
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1F_GiVMllnXQ-BwvJxHV_2FGAZtDZzwiwzk
z-e-v5lnw/edit?usp=sharing 

Group B: 
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1tM-EI3zLQGNSdEdkiNc2vgCp0wah2JNOfs
MvzfDxaaY/edit?usp=sharing 

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1F_GiVMllnXQ-BwvJxHV_2FGAZtDZzwiwzkz-e-v5lnw/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1F_GiVMllnXQ-BwvJxHV_2FGAZtDZzwiwzkz-e-v5lnw/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1tM-EI3zLQGNSdEdkiNc2vgCp0wah2JNOfsMvzfDxaaY/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1tM-EI3zLQGNSdEdkiNc2vgCp0wah2JNOfsMvzfDxaaY/edit?usp=sharing


Math
Today I’d like you to complete the Mid-Chapter Checkpoint on pg. Of the big math 
book. I will not be helping you with this assignment, because I want to see what 
you’re able to complete on your own. When I grade this assignment, I can provide 
you with help with the lessons you are having trouble with. Don’t forget that you 
can look back in your book for help!



Science
Science this week will be Tuesday (4/7) Wednesday (4/8) and Thursday (4/9).



Computer
Subject: Computers (Recycling paper) 

Learning Objective: Students will learn about recycling and Earth Day 2020. 

Activity/Directions: Students will type a one-page paper about recycling and Earth 
Day. 

Students can use https://www.earthday.org/earth-day-2020 as a reference.

You may do them at any point this week. 



Submit your work.
https://forms.gle/6z8gz3w4ARNCqpk67 

https://forms.gle/6z8gz3w4ARNCqpk67

